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i)ear  Comrades.
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We  note  t;hat  deBplte  serious  dl8agreetn®nt8  that  have

al`isen  over  this.  both  the  CL  and  the  Sup  have  r8af,flrm®d
their  goal  of  fusion  of  all  the  forces  of  tbo  Fourth
International  ln  Au8tralla.

The  po8ltlon  of  the  Bureau  on  the  question  of  tbe
unity  of  all  Fourth  Int®rnatlonal  forces  in  Au8tralla  is.
of  course.  governed  by  the  decl8ion8  of  the  last  world
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the  ne8Bage  of  greetlng8  Bent  to  the  recent  conference
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time  of  the  coming  world  congroBs.     The  goal  of  fusion  of
the  organlz&tlonB  ln  Au8tralla  Should  be  con81dered  ln
this  fratn®vork.

We  Strongly  favor  the  objective  you  have  both
reaffll.mod  of  fu81on  between  tbe  wbole  of  the  Communist
League  and  the  Whole  of  the  Soclallst  Workers  Party.
In  order  to  facllltate  thl8  obJoctlve.  we  make  the
following  8uggeBtlon8!

I.  Both  the  Cli  aad  the  SWP  should  avoid  statements
or  actions  that  challenge  the  political  or  organizational
integrity  of  th.  other  organiaatlon.

2.  Tbe  debate .on  organizational  relations  between  the
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internal  one.

3.   The  parity  c`omnlttee   should  meet  I.egulal`ly.     The
pclrity  commlttoe.   1n  our  opinion.   18  the  best  place   to
attempt  to  r®8olve  organizatlonel  disagreements  that
arise,

4.   The   parity   committee   could  discuss   and   i>i`8pal`e
mutually  agreed  u|)on  steps  towal'd  practical  collaboration
in  the  mass   movement   and  common  political  discussion.     This
can   pl.obat)1y  include   a   common  wl`1tten   and   or.al  discussion
for.  the   upcoming  wol.ld  congress.
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5.   I.l`be  pal.ity  committee   could  develop   pi`oijosais  for
ct]inmon   work  in  carrying  out;   the   crimpaigns   of   the   Fourth
IIiternatlonal  Such  as  the  Sciuther'n  Afi`ica  solidarity
t:dui-jtii€;n  and   the   campaign   in  defensc;|   of   Latin  Ari}ericaii
po].itical  prl8oners.    Joint  solid&I`ity  activities  of
partir,ular  relevance  ln  Australia  a,ould  probably  `be
rossil`1®.   such  a8  defense  of  pot.itical  pl`isoners   in
Southeast  A81a  find  in  defense  of  the  struggle  of  the`i-;ast  I?imol.®8e   people   against  Indonesian  aggl.e8sion.
;Juch  common  activltles  caa  help  advance.  the  possibilities
for  collabor8tlon  around  activltlo8  arising  out  of  the
class  Struggle  in  Australia.
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the   status  of  Comrade  Mccarthy  and  the   other   colnrad6.a  who
left  the  Com"unlBt  Ii®ague  and  Joined  the  Socialist  Workers
Party.     It;  1e  our  opinion  that  they  all  reoiai,n  members
`jf  th{3   LI't>urtb  International.   and  that  Comrade  riccarthy
reuiains  a  con8ultativ®  member  of  tbe  IHC.

If  there  is  aliother  IEC  meeting  bc.f ore   the  wo[.ld
coJigross  it  will  certainly  consider rany  pro
to  give  the  CL  repr®8entatlon  on  the  IEC. ?

osal8  made
Accordiiig
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United  Secretariat  mlnute8  and  all  other  pertinent
imf or.:nation  to  the  CI.  directly.

•+:lc;`ase   kL`ep  the  Bui`eau  regularly  infoi`uitjd   of   the

progress  of  your  dl8cus8ions  toward  unif ication.

Revolutional`y  Gret3tings ,

United  Secretariat  t3ureau


